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ree Site» by tie

v"ledger and find the date of the transac
tion McDonald had had with the bank. 
He said it was a mortgage covering 

<three notes executed to H, T. Wills 
ànd J. T. McMullen as trustees for the 
bank of Commerce and approximating 
$65,465.65.--"Mr. Wade objected to the 
question hot was overruled.

Witness was asked if McDonald had

BELCHER- 
McDONALD

and the dawn of -prolonged life was 
breaking.

Appropriate music and delicate-re 
freshmenta were served, the occasion 
being voted the most--pleasant of all 
meetings he'd in the history of t„he 
local aerie. ®

MEETING 
A FROST

iund or Ton HEAVY z

MACHINERY*>»*r Per Brfct

NES
Ordered by McDonald & Grant 

For Chechako Claim.

'
...STORE
attended to I

*******

ASYLUn
FOR INSANE

had any large transactions with the 
hank during 1898. Mr. Wade objected 

but was overruled.
For the past six weeks there has j 

been a steady moving of machinery j yyag 1. ^ Was It AVfllflfit
from Dawson to the creeks until now i 11 1

there are comparatively few, boilers ! 
left in town ami moat of the* are cdtu#f 
tracted for. In the last two weeks the 
McDonald Iron Works nave cast is

r.sc Is Still Oo Trial Before £ /he *wstio" _
18 Witness replied that McDonald had

His Honor, Justice given a mortgage to him as trustee ior
1 the bank on 27 Eldrfrado for #203,036 ; 
another mortgage was also given him 
for #147,061, and there was a further 

■ indebtedness of 157,975.65.
: "That on the same date McDonald had ? ,
executed to HTm a, tri,st« of tBe H6k ^( ‘here ,b, proper treatment van

Bê givcn'TSsin ahil it The aiinie time

I members fro, 
homes.

:d 60 days, *jtt 
is each day dw. 
reeks. Some $ 
s enacted, amow
II b7 jury, la. 
property and tof 
chiiiathotfte 
nue

Municipal Incorpor
ationWill B< Fitted Up at Once by 

Government.
Dugas. 6

.hoist engines for different parties and 
have oh hand contracts for s number 
of others Their plant ia tunning day 
sad mght ivpairtwg-old machinery amt 
building new.

Dawson baa long been in need of

I. LES 11 pm
a deed to the ' whoto a# ■ gj-4a4 
half Interest in 36 and 37 Eldorado, 
but this had been merely a substitution 
of Collateral security as they had on 
deposit as security for McDonald either 
#80,000 or #120,000, he did not remem
ber which, and which McDonald want-

one-
tor the lex-

important mm.
-----rr^ —

The largeat single plant and the only 
one of its kiriil ever brought into the 
country has Seen ordered by A Lex Me- 
Donald and (".rant for their clainl on

menta for th.emeelvee. Up to the pres
ent time they have been confined in 
the police jail which-is conceded by 
all connecteil with it to be very uo-

, ____, ,, suitable for them. Last spring at the
ed. The case will he continued this opening oi «.vigatto. thsrs warn con-
' fined in the jail ten insane people and

Mable Smith, shas Mrs. Phillips. „t lb, , tjm, „ fou,
who was bound over from the police sometime, they raise such a disturbance tbe mouth •* ‘ *«rk .0 .be top
court on a ciraega of resetting stolen -t B|ght th„ jt w ,mpiwible (or ol of Chechako Hill, a dirt ane» ef tto fee.
goods from Wni. Mgrble to the value of th< other inmetes o( tbe boiMing to «nd work three sluice head* It will
#25 knowing them to be stolen and dis- anv ,, ,nd ^ ^
posmg of them, wae before the just.ee hfard for jte . dilta|Ke
this morning and pleaded not guilty. bal|<)lng rrecu,d b, Co, Word| ,be
Her trial was set for tomorrow before pfomoter of thc weter coropeny, M one

of their stations, situated in the police 
square but which baa not been In nee 
for some time baa been procured by 
Major Wood and will be converted 
into yn asylum.

It is not a very large building, but 
will answer the requirements of -pres
ent needs. Work of remodeling hie 
ajlready begun and it is expected to be 
ready for occupancy within a week.

The water tank on thé top will be 
removed and the lumber treed in fitting 
up the interior which will be made 
into ten compartments giving to the 
inmates plenty ol room. Everything 
will be done to lush* it as comtortable 
as possible. . — "

The building is just beck of the' ser
geants’ mess in the poliee square and 
Is in close -proximity to the barracks 
ami will have the careful supervision 
of the police. An exercise ground 
will be parAMiuned. oft'to them.#- ibm 
they will get plenty of fr#*f»..alr and 
exercise. Their load will Is served >0 
them from tbe barracks mesabouse and 
carried to them.

m
His Bank Has Mad Many Trans

actions With flcDonald

I-dered Of the Making of Spaacfua There 

Was No End.

•M iwt
overnmenttoth

J
tomey form f«

Cbcehsko Hill. It la. a qnaruplex, 
centrifugal pumping plant driven by a 
200-borne power compound condenaing 
engine with power to. pump water fromthat bay and osb 

the latter bei«| SINCE OPENING FOR BUSINESS
McKinnon afraid of yanks.

it
d feed. Mttkcr. I

it Murphy Bn*., J 1, Dawson Which Waa In the Year 

1898—Caes I» Long Drawn 

Out.

V...J
be ptaerd on the point where Adams 
cieek flows into tbe Rouans» add the 
work of blasting tbe rock preparatory 
to laying the foundation will be short
ly commenced

The plant complete weighs over jh 
tomcend is expected to arrive In Daw
son the latter part of the month an aa 
to hr put up hejfote the thaw.

COMINtt AND (KMNtl.

NeWca Mae Mead Dea l Weal
ia Pie - ••

The“5
-1 vegetables g !Place f illed.Justice Craig.

Wm, Marble who pleaded guilty of 
theft yesterday was remanded to jail 
and will be sentenced Friday.

Meeker’s.
■ Tbe Belcher-McDonald case was con- 
1 timed before- Justice Diigas yesterday
■ sftemoon. Manager Wills of the Cana-1 ------------- :-----------------
I disk Bank of Commerce was on tfe' | AT rVf\’/ ICniC
■ gsnd and testified as to the money ■ 1 ^ ■ Vz^vICilx

■ which Alex McDonald had received
■ fro* tbe bank and tbe securities which
■ tbe bank held in the form of notes
■ ind mortgages on Alex’s property.

A note given to tbe hank by F. 5J,.
■ James for #8000, and endorséd by Cal-
■ dttsod McDonald which was eventual-
■ ly "paid' by-Alex McDonald occupied
■ cossiderable time.
■ John McCormick was next called to
■ tbe «land and testified regarding an in-
■ terries he bad with Belcher on tbe 7th
■ of July. 1900, at which time they had
■ discussed the Calder case and the 1 in
to tilily on tbe nojea. Neither Roy Me-
■ Donald not Duncan Mcfionfifd

■ pmsent at the interview.
Tbismorninè the case was continued

■ with Manager Wills again on tbe stand.
■ In answer to qqyation by Mr. Mc-
■ Cist be stated that the Canadian Bank
■ started business in Dawson in the early

11 wsw an insipid crowd el indiffèrent 
peuple that pecknl Uw eklllwd end 
deaolate Orphrum Ikat night, the oelnn
athlw occasion twing lbs holding el a 
pro -Incorporation meeting, bait the 
quality ol th. meeting we* bard to <kr-

nyer Markët,

!JUKt ^ g

«1 ■»
T. V llraly, who arrival from Ihé 

outside yesterday evening, la-confined 
to .hi* room seriously ill. Leal night 
and this toormug he was sttended by a 
physician. It 1» hopeit that b» will 1* 
around again lit * ft-w days, —

Tbe curling cloh Is improving the 
opportunhy sflordwt by HW present 
mode-ste west her and Ironi one to three . ,
contests an- twing flayed nightly. '"tout* l««g*wW IsNrtdto a

Thc atampeiler* ate still coming in ,l,r e,,<lrt tsffcs- The nbiqettow 
««I keep thf emplnyee» In the goUt oeeppN4 » fHWt pH ipt
rommuwioneiS. miee b«»r. Yesitefftsy 14king it all f» a(| il «h g typical
■ml this teeming there were yo «to»*- wswtlwg st whuh the exwweese leeffei
celions lor protwrtv on uphlr creek re
ceive, I and over i<«> from other creaks 
The r<vdit throwing open of Vha"'rc 
serves will tw of y rest twuefit to the 
Country and ’will aid in its rapid Jite- 
véloplfient ’ 1 -

- There will lie a regular meeting ol 
the Yukon council Thursday night, ^

HONOR mtermine a* I Hit little enthnaieem waa
■manifestai on either aid* el the que#, 

lion, the majority »| thoee present 
acting as though Urns: had 
for the purpose of finding

T

Eagles Held Special Session Sun
day Night.

atiwpi#
Threeeken In by 

tu thori ties. speeches « rather “Spiel*'' each
Joy at tbe recoveey of ils worthy 

president, Mr. Leroy Tosier, prompted 
a special session of thankfulness of 
Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Fraternal Order 
of Kagles, to be held Sunday night at 
"which nearly all members ol thc order 
in tbe city were present.

Mr. John L. Timtnins delivered whet 
might -be termed an addStss of wel
come back to tbe aejr.ie and to his seat 
aa president to Mr. Tozier. who, though 
not vet wholly recovered, thanked tbe 
speaker and other brothers in a most 
courtly and affectufe manner. _. Other 
members spoke feelingly ot the sorrow 
that bad pervaded every heart at qews 
of the présidant’s Late serious condition 
and of tbe turning of sorrow into joy 
when it hail passed out from :tbe sick 
room that the darkest hour had passed

J. H CRAMIN 
MARRY COWARDS

:E BRANDS
na though they were wondering "What
sir we here for, seyway,,“s & Cigars When iHseident ot s previously ep-^

were pointed comgMUaa oa i 
C. M W«wd worth, celled the meet tag 
to orite 1 at 8 to o'elwk t veiy wab .in
the .vtilgriator ” was .erupted, bet It
is doubtful if on the first fie me there

SALOON.
I, Prop, a

«The money order department of the
poetoflice sold over iyuoa worth of 
money order* today Iwfurc 10 o'clock were - _V.e mee who would p*y |i !nick

MM
They will have proper medical at

tendance and everything will, tie done 
possible to benefit their mental and Parle, l eb, ■ 2,-—Tbe striking tailor* 
physical vondltfoq. Their removal sod dirssmakeia had another meeting 
from the jail intp a separata -baildlog this afternoon . about ho wen present, 
will be of great benefit not only to 
them**Ivc* but to the prisoners as well.

any other than a poll t tin
celling the meet leg to order the chair 
man Invited the *eri<>e* 
the ineoepnrsttow and other 

U was announced that meoy el "liwe hig -JN »mmw«M Mr swtto m '*»***+ 
bouses refused lu relearn the girt» at 
Inorb hour to prevent^ their tahiog 
part m the meeting. The striker* 
theretqioii ilecidrd »«:. march 1# prdegh- 
sion throngb the. Rhi dr la 1‘ata and 
(-ali en the working’people to leave the 
work hop» in spite,...*»! their employers 

Tbe striker* on emerging into .the 
•tenet singing ’ La Marseille», t* were 
met by the police, who disjtererd them 
alter several i-oeilicla, during which a 
number of working girls w«rc n-ugblt ; 
handled 'errerai ta I toe* who inter- j 
'pnarii wcrv'firoiaed a ed er rested,

Ltd/ jpnllw •Hiwtimeedent bed te j Ffwfbsea.meeting 1# tabs she awe 
■■ jtfispa leading up to liinnrgnwdtM

‘ committee had lees diltgxmt 1 
: losmiag H» dmisa up I* the M 

tsdlomla»#, Ohio, Feb. I*. The head I leteiviwg w hswrteg 
I'M body of a man was luwnd in a eaelt 1 cweelt. et which Staff» It had

» stewsp.

onTk# Deris Strike.I»rt of June, 1898, and that Alex Me 
Donald commenced doing h large busi- 
°»« with them shortly after they start- 

The questions put to tbe witness 
hy Mr. McCaûf'as Tô tbe amounts of 
kcDonakl's deposits daring the months

■ <t Jane and July, 1898, was objected
■ to by-Mr. Wade and after considerable 7 y , . - - ,•.
■ "eumem tbe j^satree sustained tbe ob- ;• llOtCl [yi^j Jfl[lrl I Cl *

■ j«tion _i not applying to tbe transac- j w—" -----— --------------------—------ ----------- —#
■ lioci with the hank unde.- discussion.

Witnegg was sliowfi a release of mort- 
-■ BP to Olson 8t Co., for #170,000 and
■ aikedif the payment had been made 
to trough-tbe bank. He replied that it

Is Quicker» »(

Instantaoeoes which invitation was aftnplmt by J.
It Must, i «L MecUra*»»#, I 
itboff, Joe t large end dm of two 
who ware feasarltebl» for their ctiaawt 
during «h# meeting l.atef CeswiilMS 
Alee Trrnelbowwe fam» ini»f i»fffig ~ 
rhythm uf a In feist ckvrrs p*nk hi* 
seat upon the «tag*. This haiag the „ 
first publie wretfng -held ia Itesww 
définit King Kdward'» Mtgn "find 

Have the King" wae «Mg.
thairwsa# Woodworth staterl that «ha 

ob#MT ef tlNj -ufs tieg wee to beat 
tfpsnt.o# the row«• #Ur# ,*ppo.wt#.l si $

Murderer’# Conte»»ion
Brasil, Ind., Feb. 14. -Dntihg. serv

ies conducted fiy an evangelist here 
test Wight, James Tnrtrt confessed "him 
self a thief *n<l a murderer. He bad

:ach BV
IE

INION, OOLti iÏ
THE ONLY FlNST-ClASe MOTEL

IN DAWSONi
been attending tbe revival for several 
nights, and it bad been noticed that be 
wept throughout tbe services.^ Finally 
be signified a purpose of becoming a 
member of the church, and alter the 
services visited the <-vengelist sad mad# 
a conl-rwiou, which startled tbe minis
ter. Todd related ■ that be had led s 
wild career lor many years .in Texas.
He bad stolen horses and kitted 
three men. Y/ut he repehtod his iitts.
He requested tbe evangelist to make 
known hi* confession to ‘be world,
saying that he wee willing to answer 11,1 the tear of .Vberlea Hflva'r aai-»w |autotaoini* sg-uast a stamp,.

esrly t-.tsi The body hsd hr* badly . speak, sa ti» «mucll M fMfi 
harked by a knife, tbe head, however, iteet with tl la s»#y wav eg.-Shr | 
being cleaely severed. There wae ao j the! the voie» -et I*» laapeyw* •<

j toe had base roped in a petithx 

vtoeely received sad

Feb ts.—Jake ¥, Kww. '*
The rheiratoa re*

compiled r 1 pi»! in

JOHN 0. B0Z0RTM . . Mansytr
f Points. ~i

s%%n%v%bbbb%b%bb%s

{ tubular
lOuee—Tbe isdy 4 
de? all her

kid. *
>Witn^s was then asked to turn to his |r it.

j and Pipe Boilàt
Portable Forges, Shovels, 
ll)dr*uli( Fjpe. Steam 
Horn, Etc., err at* rstas.

$25 Per Moatfc 

$15 Per Moidl Stetson Hats w>« if :. rrpnmsiHl hi- wen,:d*-
tteedleea Bady.holme, miller R Co. {# -, *e«l to *-C OfilM I -4la Latest aha pei/

0 theI-

Uather Shoes é . ‘16ft:

Grr & Tukey
FREIGHTERS

iff.lor his crime».
*tilei S»<1 bises

jy- laaila Harbor. _
Mentis, Feb. it. —Bide will bead

vertised far ia a few day*1 for baHror 
improvements at Manilla for which 
#t,acK>,ooo of insular funds haw been
appropriated,

The improvement» will consist chiefly 
in an extension of the breakwater 
which the .Spaniard# had nearly gom 
pitted, -nd dredging inside to a depth 

gl of jo feet Major CTeigbiil la in charge 
of the work plihned. Oownuneat 
wharves will eliminate tbe nee of caa 
coes between the «here and tike distant 
anchorage* of ship#.

.The United Stales forces have cap
tured, since September. 18 cannon, 
l»oo rifle*.thousand* of bole* and 90,000 
cartridge* Bef.id#» this,700 rifle* have 
been surrendered. The orders,of ineur 
gent officials will *o longer be con
sidered to mitigate crimes: ■

Beef, chechako, 33e by the aide, at 
y. O. Market. Third etieet.

Round aleak $oc at, P. 0. Market.

••••
SpringC othing
Saint# % Pifitka

- cine te the Identity ef the dead pen
ihMv

ie I oaiLv nvaee til Alfred Foley were arraetad vestal

L”zr,,«trr‘2.‘t2 f——
fMleh-t» Both weiy ennftofkd to the 

with wh«fb they .we' chaigwd 
to «Hher rlwtgto. : ... -

TOAiDFWMGIAMPFOMSStage %mtia A. a see 3 P si. awl * lewMl
“tfcl Bcrntf MortVeek Office • • A. C. Co. Bsildiig

..........
en m

( Coer 1 need en ihffi * J |
Mail Service A

Uft Offer » IN Cadks^ i "Z~llRoute." 'IOm tl* Ice ................
and xiwinity eer satire Me* *fi 

•hw tto* awl vm «t emwtiy On. lull irjee.
which wilt he lowed the following _

attractive Veine* —

OfSpecial m
Heavy Team end Light 

Bug*yti
. ■Tv HARNESSiOACHES

, 8:30 *»- *• 
i:15 p. m. 
rs,, 8:00 ». ** 
iO p. m,

■ L- -,
H. ROGER*» .

Tfl^*,

sesr Sale -.=15
Cr.t Frtcet on Dog H*ra*w end

..HORSE BLANKETS..
T ' .

Ail Wen fHwHFWB m wi*
All Wesi IsdW tlstà pe,

-.is-.
P Ssil** HiNi ef Rtoairine 

' * Lewtst ffrkts mt£c*«a*. mtfttly h €0. Arne* Mere#
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